
 

Curriculum Rationale 

Subject Strength & Conditioning  

 KS4 KS5 

Intent 

Youth Fundamental Training – Long Term Athlete Development  

Periodisation of LTAD that we follow in order to educate good practise and competent movement.  

1. Fundamental movement patterns – Hinge, Squat, Lunge, Brace, Rotate, Press, Pull, Push, and 

Jump/Land.  

2. Velocity based movement patterns – Moving resistance with high speeds and varied forces.  

3. Aerobic/Anaerobic conditioning – Improving Vo2 Max.  

4. Self-care – Myofascial release/ Yoga/ Active recovery.  

Physical Training to improve a wide range of benefits – bone density, joint stability, metabolism, 

force development, movement efficiency.  

The Fundamental training components implemented into the S&C programme help students to 

improve good movement practise and allow everyone to be at a competent level and standard to 

partake in training. Competent movement is essential in order to reduce risk of injury, improve 

longevity of careers and development motor patterns skills to enhance technical performance.  

The education of the programme supports the students’ academic study, as they are able to 

correlate theory learning with practical learning environments.   

 

Implementation 

 

The introduction into S&C occurs from year 9 where all students are taken through movement 
screenings. In those screenings, terminology will be used across the board of Coaching staff so 
that students can start to understand the fundamental values of movement patterns. Screenings 
can take place in Training sessions with the Coaching staff monitoring movement patterns.  
 
Our periodisation of movement patterns and exercise selection will gradually see students improve 
the stimulus of the lift and technicality of the skill.  
 
Students will be progressed through each year by advancing the stimulus and manipulating the 
training intensities. This will be in the form of resistance loading, sets, repetitions, body angle, or 
equipment. As students further their understanding and engagement, Sports science equipment 
will be introduced to monitor training loading, fatigue index, velocity (speed) based movement, and 
functional movement screening for injury prevention. Students will also be monitored from a well-
being perspective with a self-reflection.  
 
Training reflections are also completed post sessions with a ‘RPE’ Rate of perceived exertion’ 
mark. The student rates the session out of 1/10 based on intensity, tiredness and skill.  
 
All students undergo physiological testing throughout the year to monitor progress and pre/post 
maturation. In order to reduce the training load on students around the times they are undergoing 
high growth spurts or around the period of external stressors such as exams or competition times.  
 

Students will continue to develop skills both from physical and mental standpoints as they are 

given opportunities to partake in their non-specialism sports. Representing LeAF Studio at events 
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such as the Dorset School games, Town sports and many more. This stops students becoming 

‘specialised’ into one sport and widens the opportunity for participation.  

 

Training intensities are varied on a day-by-day basis and will be monitored and adjusted in 

accordance with the training week. Training variations in intensity allows students to receive ‘super 

compensation’ in their recovery days and reduces the risk of ‘burnout’. As a result, positive 

improvements occur in the students’ progress. It can be monitored in the form of testing, loading 

or movement.  

 

Impact 
 
It is expected that students who partake in Strength & Conditioning learn a variety of skill sets that 

are unfound in a standard curriculums.  

 

Students become far more educated with self-management and self-understanding of 

mental/physical well-being.  

 

Students have a far more robust and equipped body to manage physical participation in sport.  

 

Students who compete at higher level of sports are more equipped and robust given the nature of 

their comprehensive programme. They understand the requirements to become an elite athlete 

and the importance of all the factors that come along with achieving success in their chosen sport.  

 

Attending S&C will enable our dual career athletes to have a greater understanding of their own 

sporting performance and ways to improve for the future. 

 

Students leave LeAF Studio with skillsets that could be useful in dual careers, student-Athletes, 

or even sports degrees at university or NVQ/diplomas in apprenticeships.   

 


